Anatomy and Physiology Courses

*This is an incomplete list of courses which will meet our prerequisite requirement here in the USC Mrs. T.H. Chan Division of Occupational Science and Occupational Therapy. Additional anatomy and physiology courses not on this list may be submitted to the Division for approval.*

**Hybrid Courses in the LA Area**

**Cypress College**
Hybrid BIOL 231C: General Human Anatomy (4 units)
Hybrid BIOL 241C: General Human Physiology (4 units)
[https://www.cypresscollege.edu/schedule-of-classes-and-college-catalog](https://www.cypresscollege.edu/schedule-of-classes-and-college-catalog)

**LA Valley College**
Anatomy 001: Introduction to Human Anatomy (4 units)
[https://lavc.edu/academics/class-schedule](https://lavc.edu/academics/class-schedule)

**San Bernardino Valley College**
Hybrid BIOL 260: Human Anatomy (4 units)
Hybrid BIOL 261: Human Physiology (4 units)
[https://valleycollege.edu/online-classes/browse-online-classes](https://valleycollege.edu/online-classes/browse-online-classes)

**Santa Ana College**
Biology 239: General Human Anatomy (4 units)
Biology 249: Human Physiology (4 units)
[https://sac.edu/CatalogAndSchedule](https://sac.edu/CatalogAndSchedule)

**Hybrid Courses Offered in Northern California**

**Samuel Merritt University — 3100 Telegraph Ave, Oakland, CA, 94609**
BSCI 015: Human Anatomy Lecture & BSCI 016: Human Anatomy Lab (4 units)
BSCI 025: Human Physiology Lecture & BSCI 026: Human Physiology Lab (4 units)
[https://samuelmerritt.edu/ugpr](https://samuelmerritt.edu/ugpr)
Weekend and Evening Anatomy and Physiology Classes in the LA Area

Southern California University of Health Sciences (Weekend or Hybrid Options Available)
Bio 221: Human Anatomy & Physiology I Lecture & Bio 221L: Human Anatomy & Physiology I Lab (4 units)
https://acceleratedsciences.scuhs.edu/course-listing/anatomy-and-physiology-i
BIO 226: Human Anatomy & Physiology II Lecture & BIO 226L: Human Anatomy and Physiology II Lab (4 units)
https://acceleratedsciences.scuhs.edu/course-listing/anatomy-and-physiology-ii
**Must take Lab component

West Los Angeles College (Weekend and Hybrid Options Available)
Anatomy 001: Introduction to Human Anatomy w/ Lab (4 units)
https://wlac.edu/academics/class-schedules

Online Courses

UCLA Extension
PHYS CI X 449: The Human Body: How It Functions (Physiology) (4 units)
https://uclaextension.edu/health-care-counseling/health-care-counseling-general/course/human-body-how-it-functions-physci-x

University of New England
ANAT 1005: Anatomy Lecture & Lab (4 credits)
https://online.une.edu/science-prerequisites/online-anatomy

University of Phoenix
BIO 290: Anatomy and Physiology I (4 credits)
https://phoenix.edu/online-courses/bio290.html
BIO 291: Anatomy and Physiology II (4 credits)
https://phoenix.edu/online-courses/bio291.html
**In order for these courses to count, you must complete both of them.

Point Loma Nazarene University
ANA2000: Human Anatomy with Lab (4 credits)
https://pointloma.edu/centers-institutes/anatomy-learning-institute/education/online-anatomy/human-anatomy-lab

If you find another Human Anatomy or Physiology course (3-4 semester units) at an accredited college or university not listed above, please contact Dr. Amber Bennett by emailing ambennet@chan.usc.edu to confirm that it meets the prerequisite requirement.
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